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Fly Fighters Meet 
to Map Strategy, 
Plan Ail-Out War

A TORRANCE GIRL ... A TORRANCE FLY ... .
Two-year old Shelly Renee, like all of Torrance sadly discovers that a little fly pre sents an annoying obstacle.

A TORRANCE PROBLEM ..;

Million Dollar Budget 
OK'ed by School Board

A $05,443 Increase over last year's Jbudge t was approved at Tuesday evening's meeting 

of the Torrance Board of Education, bringing the I'llDM) appropriation total, to $1,1(12,201).
The budget hike which was made In the capital outlay and general reserve fluids, wag 

necessary due to Increased valuations, board officials explained.
The board authorized the City Recreation Commission to nse the west half of school prop 

erty at 186th street and Haw-:
thornc boulevard for a proposed 
El Nido recreation center.

Two thousand dollars, which 
El Nido residents say will be 

over to the Recreation 
Commission up9n application of

the county, will be u^ed for the 
development of the El Nido re 
creation center, stated Dr. J. H. 
Hull, board member and super 
intendent of schools. 

Board members heard the opin-

It'it All Over, Surge

The Chow is Good and 
Ice Cream, Plentiful
Just like, they've been telling you, Snrge the war Is over. 

Remember the mile-long chow line and the .'1.3 beer? The 
name you had for that place down In Alahamn? The perpet 
ual snafu?   ,

That's all over now. 
Take, for instance the gang*               '——

of Torrance guys Of course there are still some

Ion of the County Counsel that
acancy 
must b

appointed member i

a board of edu 
  filled by a board-

i next
 gular school election.
The' question arose when mem 

ber George Tnatcher indicated 
recently that he may be forced, 
to tender his resignation due to 
the fact that 'a change in his 
sales district may force him to 
move from the Torrance Unified 
School District. He is sales-en 
gineer for Linde Air Products 
Company. *

The County Counsel also ad 
vised the board that the City 
Council and the Board of-Edu 
cation are separate political sub 
divisions, and that . neither, is 
responsible to the other.. This 
followed a recent inquiry direc 
ted to,the board asking if the 
city had jurisdiction in sohool 
board land purchases. .

Contracts were awirrdwMe low-

supplies, hardware,

L

.Small Fry Get 
tliy ItalliHHiH 
In Sale Ifrire

Ix>cal. small fry seldom had 
It so good.

Saturday night, when Jun 
ior toddles Into Mom's favor 
ite Torrance shop, he will be 
handed a hrijfhtly   lined, air- 
fllli'd balloon bearing the In 
scription, "Torrance Saturday 
Night."

"It's- just a little Blunt of 
purs to encDiirugc Saturday 
night shopping In Torriincc," 
declared Paul Diamond, presi 
dent of the Retail Merchants' 
Division of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. "We'll 
give free. balloons to kids of 
all ages provided, of course, 
they are with their parents."

Small Business 
Awaits Decision 
On Labor Clash

A court decision which Is

retail store or snuill business 
In the Torrance-San 1'eilro 
area, whose proprietor has been 
required or compelled to join 
the San Pedro Retail Clerks' 
Union, Is (whig awaited by at 
torneys and officers of the 
Harbor Area. Employers Coun 
cil.
Particularly applicable to 'the 

so-called "Mama and Papa" 
stores Is the action brought this 
week by 125 Individually operat 
ing meat distributors in Meat 
Distributors, Inc., who Tuesday 
sued 'the AFL Teamsters Union 
and 12 meat packing houses for 
$50.000 and for an Injunction 
against an asserted union ban 
that is depriving them of their 
customary means of earning a 
living.

The distributors are ones who 
own their own trucks and go to 
a packing house, buy meat at 

1 ' ' id then distribute it 
at consumeis. They 
ues known in the

their
trade

They charm'' in 
plaint that they wi 
by teamsters agent:. ... ....
total of about $1000 "initial 
fees plus $350 a month In "d 
Pllt th*y were allowed no \

quired

(ConUnu.d ! 6)

ON THE I YSIWfv

BROWN SHIRT, PANTS TO MATCH . . . Yej, the clothing followi tuit, but Torrance men cur 

rently undergoing concerted National Guard training cit Camp Sun Luis Obitpo tay you would 

\) never recoqniie the "Old Army." Depicted with a modern air completing unit are, led to right, 

Pfc. Frank M. Elliott, Sgt. Thomat Walker, Recruit Oouglai D. Brown, Pfc. Raymond E. Paxton, 

Ret. John L. Schuli and Pfc. Charlei T. Turner.

Women'. ActiUlles

PUBLIC INSTALLATION, 
DANCE SET BY LEGION

Public ceremonies will be In-Ill Saturday evening for the 
Installation of the new 1MB officers, of the Bert S. Cropland 
Post No. 170 of the American Legion.

'  The installation will take the administrative chores from a 
group of men ' who during tile past year have, guided t« a

successful completion the post's*      :     ~ . ...... ....

new $40,000 clubhouse.
The ceremonies, which are 

slated'to begin at 8 p. in., will 
!>e followed by a public dance. 
Keith Forbcs'and his band, who 
haw played for many Legion 
affairs in' Redoudo Beach, will 
provide, (he music

Tom Watson, who heads the 
group of officers elected July 
5, will take the reins, of the 
post from present Commander 
Tom Babbitt. The new Comman- 
derelect revealed that he has 
chosen Vern Babcock, one time 
post commander, as his adju 
tant. Edith White is present 
adjutant.

' Lyle Madscn, moving up from 
the post of second vice-com 
mander, will succeed Saul Le- 
vine as first vice-oommander. 
Vie Frobcrg will take office as 
second vice commander. -To" be 
installed as financ'e officer is 
Lyle O'llara, who was re-elected 
fo that posM'or-a second term.

K. li. "Pat" Boyle will relin 
quish his position as service 
officer to - Eddie Chamber-Jain. 
Paddy Ryan will succeed How 
ard McDonald as chaplain. Re- 
elected for his third term. Wil 
liam Diamond will be Installed 
as sergeant at arms. Babbitt 
will assume the <lut.lcs as junior 
past commander.

Comprising the three-man ex 
ecutive board are Ken Cunning- 
ham, Jim WilUes, and I.evlne.

The post of historian, now 
held by James Si-ott, will be 
filled at a later date, accord 
ing to O'Hara, publicity chair 
man.

The ceremonies, which will ho 
held at the Legion clubhouse 
at 1100 Border avenue, -will he 
conducted hv the Installing team 
from the Whlttlcr Post..

Lakewcod Editor 
Joins Staff of 
Torrance Herald

In keeping with H,s current 
policy of expansion and Im 
provement the Torrance Herald 
last week aililed a new man 
to Its editorial force, Publisher 
Grover C. Whyte aniir.unced. 
George H. Barker, wfi'o for

 ditar oftwo years served
the Lakewood (Cal.)
Times, took over duties of
Herald city editor. He augments
the staff manned by Managing
Editor-Jack Baldwin, Bob Brown,
and Mary Vonderahe.

Before coming to California In 
1947, Barker was, a staffer with 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer and 
served with the Air For 
ing the recent war.

Star Witness 
Snarls Case

Edward Joseph l)u k e, 21, 
who assured City Judge Otto 
B. YVIIIctt of his Innocence In 
a contributing ll<iuor-tou minor 
charge found his case compli 
cated this week by the appear 
ance of the 19 year-old Ijui An 
geles girl Involved. She plead 
ed guilty to accepting the 
drink, and was fjned $15. 

  Duke was released on 
bail and will appear befo 
court July 28.

Thft couple were aujirch 
drinking beer In a local 
by Ralph L. Haddock and John 
Churchill, state liquor enforce- 

it officers.

$100

It Wasn'f ffie 
Heaf, It Was - -

. OPERATION* 'l'i;vnoOM,* July IB No single effort sine* 
Ihe ciul of the war bus receive.! Ihe city-wide bucking accord 
ed the current Tl>m|mlgn to put -down -the. rising fly menace. 
Aroused by the ever Increasing threat of a city taken by the 
flies, representatives from many civic clulis, organizations and 

churches packed the City Conn-* 
cil Chambers Tuesday night and 
mobilized to form the Fly Abate 
ment Commltlee of Torrance ^ 
F.A.C.T,!

In the first real offensive 
ove of the all-out campaign 

Mayor .1. Hugh Sherfey Jr. com 
missioned Jack O. Baldwin man 
aging editor of tiie Torrance 
Herald, as head of the F.A.C.T. 

ordered him to report to 
the next meeting of the council

llrgetl 
To Attend Meet

Volunteers In the "Kill a 
My   Save a l.lfc" -campaign

asked to meet at 7 p 
next Tuesday In the counc 
vlmmbers to map a plan 
action to be presented to th 
city council. All organizatio 
are- urged t« attend the co

n the committee's recommended 
strategy to be used against the 
increasing horde of flies.

Baldwin's appointment came 
following a report of a five-hour, 
30-mile inspection trip of the
ity made with Jack Olson, pest 

control engineer of the unincor 
porated city of Paramount. Olson 
had been retained by the city 
to make an inspectio'n and re 
port of the city's dairies, hog 
farms, and alleys : and other 
possible sources of fly infection. 

Olson told the council that 
the tactical problem in ridding 
the city .of the winged germ- 
carriers was not a complicated 
one. He reported that the bat 
tle against the aerial invaders 
eoukl be conquered by declar 
ing city-sponsored chemical war- 
fate against the pests. He esti 
mated the Cost of spraying; t.he 
city's alleys, swamps, and other 
breeding places would cost the 
city approximately $065.

"To be really effective how 
ever, the fogging attack on 
areas where flies are known to 
breed must be backed by a
ommunity armed with a know

Cost of Factory 
Frolic Claimed 
Not Justified'

Planning; for a proposed; 
Factory Frolic was virtually; 
junked at a meeting ot .Tor*. - 
ranee sen Ice clubs held in flto' 
offices of Dr. Don C. Moslieg 
Tuesday afternoon. 
The Frolic, resumed last yeajf 

after a war-time lapse, was oonr 
idei-ed by the Chamber of COM. 

merce. Although the Lions Club 
and the Optimists voted in favor 
of the affair at the current meet- 

Kiwanis and "Rotary dej^. 
gates were against its contlnu- . 
itlori."' ' " - - 

Factory representatives wera 
said to be of .the opinion that 
the great cost of staging inf 
Frolic were not justified. Too, aj| 
outside amusement company, uh« 

Initial plans, would realijfe 
the greatest financial benefit 
from the affair, it was said, j? 

Also authorized at Tuesday'4 
 ssion was the formation of a 

service chlb coordinating coun 
cil which would be responsible 
for the staging of inter-club prot 
grams during the coming yeari

ledge the 'enemy's1 habits and
a desire of the populace tc 
operate in the campaign," Olson 
said.

Following the meeting Bftld- 

(Continued on 'Page 2)

WORKER BREAKS 
BOTH WRISTS, 
ANKLE-IN FALL

Falling from a scaffold while 
working on the new Fi 
Brothers Coffee plant at 
mandle avenue and East 
Howard Jahn broke both Wl 
and an ankle last Friday.

He was taken to the Torrance' 
Medical Group for treatment by 
Sullivan's Ambulance and later
transferred to 
Hospital.'

a Los Angeles

PICNIC DRAWS CROWD ;
  More then 150 persons last 
Sunday attended a family picnic 
sponsored by the Torranc* 
Chapter. Order of DeMolay, held 

the Torrance City Park, ac- 
:ling to Dad Frank Schmldt.

showing prospect« homcx with 
llngN panfcil and Nln.ng men >  
favorite pub. Kivryum-, It see 

Ills week.
Hut not the weatherman. 

Speaking above the whir of the 
office fan he declared that tem 
peratures were normal; that Tor- 
ruiiCL' temperature maximum 
during tile past weel( was au 
82; the temperature would con- 

ie 'to remain "eiimfurlablc"
IIIK Ihe weekend.

business; lurid office* 
ornc Nbude III Ihe back; 
iiKht Ihe ciml privacy i.l 
,,l, VMIS iiui\inil'i>r-lubl.v

Hinull 
their

lild be (lie humidity, bin 
likely your Imagination," 
Mr. WM. He strategically i

HEAT BEATER . . . Muriel Elaine Moiena, two-and-a-half year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrt. M. C. Moiena, 1920 Torranc* 
boulevard, diicovered the recipe (or thiv "Moiena Cocktail" far 
keeping cool one tun suit, a two fitted popticle and SO poundl 
of ice on the bottom. Heiold photo.
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